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TNTROmirTTON

Roy Annett, a prospector residing in Shining Tree, Ontario, carried out a program of 
mechanized stripping and outcrop washing on his property in Asquith township during the period 
July 5 to July 17, 2004. On July 21, 2004, the writer mapped and sampled the new stripping and 
subsequently prepared the report, which follows.

PROPFRTY AND ACCESS

Mr. Annett has acquired by staking a contiguous group of eight claims (9 units) in 
Asquith township known as the Gibson Group, named for one of the first prospectors' who 
worked on a portion of the claims prior to 1920. The claims cover approximately 1.25 miles of 
the projected strike of the "Gibson Shear" a strong gold-enriched shear-hosted quartz veined 
structure, which crosses the southern portion of the claim block and under Macdonald Lake to 
the east. Details of Annett's property holdings are listed below and illustrated on Figure #1.

Claim No.
1146632
1180350
1200737
1201038
1205583
1223342
1222326
1192640

Units
1
1
1
2
1
1
1
1

Record Date
Sept. 14, 1990
Sept. 23. 1991
Nov. 15, 1994
Nov. 15. 1994
Nov. 29. 1994
June 28. 1996
April 22. 1998
Aua. 31.2001

Assessment Due Date
Sept. 14. 2004
Sept. 23. 2004
Nov. 15.2005
Nov. 15.2004
Nov. 29. 2005
June 28. 2006
Apr. 22. 2006
Aug. 21.2007

Roy Annett is the registered owner of the Gibson Group. Through a partnership 
agreement, ownership is divided equally between Annett, Larry Salo of Connaught, Robin Lowe 
of Cambridge and the writer.

Access to Claim 1222326 where the recent stripping work took place is via an ATV trail, 
part of the old Holding Mine road, which leads south and east from highway 560 on the eastern 
outskirts of Shining Tree to the work area along the southern shore of Moorecamp Lake, a 
distance of abut 3A mile from the highway. (Figure 2).

C-FOTOC.V

The Shining Tree area is underlain by Archean age Precambrian metavolcanics and 
metasediments interbedded with felsic tuffs and acidic volcanics and intruded by granitic and 
gabbroic rocks. Late Precambrian disbase dikes and sills, mainly north striking, cut the earlier 
formations.

The rocks are weakly foliated along northwesterly to westerly striking axis. Large 
displacement regional north striking faults are mirrored by the topography.
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Claim 1222326, the site of the work report, appears to be underlain by interbands of dark 
green pillowed basalts, porphyritic tuffs and blue quartz-eye felsic tuffs with rare bands of quartz 
porphyry as dike-like intrusions parallel to the regional foliation. The pillow lavas are 
moderately to intensely carbonated as they approach the shears.

Shears and splays strike east-west across the stratigraphy exhibiting thin crenulated bedding
with sericite and carbonate alteration. Pyrite is common with the shearing along with traces of
chalcopyrite and rare galena and sphalerite. Blue and grey quartz veins have been injected into
the shear zones. Some of these veins reach three feet across as they pinch and swell along strike.
Pillows are stretched along the shear planes and quartz boudins are common.

T ART .F OF FORMATIONS

Pleistocene and Recent

Sand, gravel, swamp, alluvial deposits 

Late Precambrian
*

Matachewan diabase dikes, qtz.diabase dikes 
Nipissing diabase sills and outliers

Early Precambrian (Archean)

Felsic intrusives, granite, granodiorite 
Ultramafic intrusives. talc schist, dunites gabbro

Intrusive Contact -

Metasediments; greywacke, cherts
Felsic metavolcanics; tuff, qtz. sericite schist
Intermediate volcanics; aphanitic, pillowed, tuff, qtz.-eye tuff
Mafic metavolcanics; basalt, pillowed flows, foliated amygdaloidal and porphyritic flows.

PROGRAM ORTFCTTVF

The 2004 program was designed to take advantage of equipment available to test the 
Gibson Shear along the line of strike defined in previous campaigns by Annett and partners. 
Prospecting located several old pits along the southwest arm of Moorecamp Lake on Claim 
1222326 and one of these sites was chosen for the new stripping and washing work described in 
the following.

Additionally, attempts were made to extend the strike easterly from the Onitap stripping 
and to clean up an area south of the Gibson Shear which was worked on by Annett in 1998.
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THE 2004 PROGRAM

During the period July 5 to July 17, Roy Annett ad Larry Salo carried out a stripping and 
washing program on three areas of Claim 1222326 in Asquith Township. The writer mapped 
and sampled their work on July 20, 2004.

Equipment utilized included a chainsaw, ATV's, a John Deere 31 OD backhoe and a high- 
pressure Honda pump. Due to low ground adjacent to the south shore of Moorecamp Lake the 
partners constructed a new access road to the sites which necessitated clearing considerable 
bush but facilitated moving in the backhoe without bogging down this machine.

A sketch map (Figure #3) at a scale of l" = 100' is included with this report which 
illustrates the area worked on during the 2004 program. These new areas are depicted in 
relation to sites previously cleared and subsequently reported on as part of OPAP submission 
No. 98-140.

1. Onitap F.xtensinn - No. 1 Zone

An attempt was made to extend the circa 1985 stripping of Onitap to the east to trace the 
Gibson Shear exposed in outcrop. This attempt was only partially successful in that only 
about fifty feet of new outcrop was exposed before the incursion of water from the low 
swampy ground halted the work. The Gibson Shear was not exposed in this wrork, only 
the hangingwall altered pillow lavas. While shearing of this rock is evident it does not 
appear to be the main shear zone and quartz boudins and veinlets obvious are of white to 
grey type and not of the blue class prevalent in the main Gibson Shear. No samples were 
taken from this occurrence.

2. No. 2 Shear Zone

This was a zone previously stripped using a JD 450 bulldozer in 1998. This older work 
exposed a mouton shaped outcrop of blue-quartz-eye porphyritic tuff, which was well 
foliated and injected with blue quartz stringers along the foliation planes. The zone 
strikes at about 33O0 as opposed to the Gibson shear, which is more east-west, so it is a 
completely separate structure. Heavy pyrite concentrations up to lQ-15% was noted, in 
the old work, particularly along the western edge of the outcrop in rusty rubble turned up 
by the bulldozer.

The backhoe was utilized during the current program to clean out rubble and overburden 
along the western edge of the outcrop, something that could not be accomplished with the 
bulldozer in the previous program. This new work exposed a rusty shear zone 
approximately four feet wide striking at 3300 and dipping steeply to the west at 80". The 
host rock was porphyritic blue-quartz-eye tuff exhibiting heavy shearing, with blue and 
grey quartz stringers and veins paralleling the shear planes. Pyrite streaks, disseminations 
and bands up to 2 inches across were noted with the shear. Some of the pyrite is semi-
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massive in quantity. The zone is not carbonate-rich though some chlorite alteration was 
noted. A single grab sample (#6905) of the pyrite-rich portion of the shear was analysed 
with results appended to this report with the detailed sample descriptions.

3. No. l 7.nne

An area of approximately 100 feet (E.W.) wide by 115 feet (N.S.) long was stripped and 
washed by Annett approximately 150 feet west of the Onitap stripping along the south 
arm of Moorecamp Lake. This site was chosen after prospecting along the lakeshore 
revealed a series of old pits and trenches probably dating back to the original pre-1920 
work.

The new excavation exposed carbonated pillow lava; crossed by a narrow east-west shear 
and a secondary shear oblique to this main shear. The main shear exposed exhibits 
crenulated bedding, pyrite mineralization and white to grey quartz veining often fractured 
and boudinaged parallel to the schistosity. An old pit blasted into the shear was sampled 
by the writer as samples No. 6902 and 6903. The pit is in the middle of the strongest 
portion of the shear zone and contains quartz veins up to 3 inches wide. A grab sample of 
a quartz-rich knob within the shear zone was sampled as No. 6904, approximately 10 feet 
west of the pit. Sample descriptions and assays are appended to this report. A sketch 
map at scale l :200 is attached as Figure #4.

Stripping to the north was terminated by low ground conditions and the incursion of 
water from the swampy conditions surrounding the south arm of Moorecamp Lake.

Upon plotting the new stripping in relation to previous work to the east and west it is 
apparent that this new work did not expose the main Gibson Shear which must strike to 
the north of the work area and under the low swamp adjacent to the southwest arm of 
Moorecamp Lake. The 2004 program did expose a parallel zone which while obviously 
not the Gibson is a positive indication that the main Gibson Shear probably has a number 
of parallel structures and emphasizes the strength of the zone as a wide, strong, gold- 
enriched structure. *

RFCOMMFNfiATIONS

Further efforts along the Gibson Shear structure should be directed towards diamond drilling the 
zone at approximate 100 metre intervals to the west of the exposure present in the Onitap 
stripping. This program would trace the zone westerly to the emergence of the zone in the 
Gibson Shaft area at the westerly end of Moorecamp Lake, a distance of approximately 800 feet.



Toronto, Ontario 
March, 2003

Respectfully submitted

J. L. Tindale
Geologist



Sample Log - Gibson Property - Asquith Township

July 20, 2004

Samples taken from new area of stripping along the south side of Moorecamp Lake midway 
between the easterly stripping of Onitap and more recent work to the west at the Gibson Shaft 
occurrence.

Sample #6902

Sample #6903

Sample #6904

Sample #6905

Chip sample across 1.5m of main shear zone exposed along lip of 
old blasted pit.

Grey green vole., carbonatized, sheared with crenulated bedding; 
pyrite along fractures and vein edges, cubic, ^ 07o; white to grey 
quartz veins and stringers, often boudinaged; quartz 1007o; traces 
yellowish sericite alterations; rock siliceous; rusty.

Assay Au, Ag.

Chip sample across 2.0m north of above and adjoining;

Grey green vole, carbonatized, less sheared than 6902; White to 
grey, course grained quartz-carb. veins up to 5 cm (5007o), also 
stringers; more trace of pyrite.

Assay Au, Ag.

Grab of quartz knob along shear zone in middle of stripping; rusty 
and leached out pyrite, mostly quartz with carbonate inclusions, 
trace pyrite.

Assay Au, Ag.

From second stripping west of above. This is an extension to the 
stripping previously carried out. Exposes strong 1200 shear zone 
below mouton-shaped outcrop.

Grab-Green, blue-quartz-eye sheared volcanic or rhyolite, rusty, 
fractured, slightly carbonate-rich, siliceous; hard; injected with 
black to grey course quartz veining and stringers along fracture 
planes; pyrite throughout as cubes and as semi-massive zone 
streaks; shear appears to be 2 metres wide.

Assay Au, Ag, ICP.



Swastika Laboratories 10:7056423300 flUG 10'04 9:47 No.002 P.01
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Swastika Laboratories Ltd
Assaying - Consulting - Reprcsentat

Assay Certificate
Company: JACK TINDALE
Project; Gibson
Ann: J, Tlndalc

We hereby certify Ihe following Assay of 5 Rock samples 
submitted JUL-22-04 by .

Sample 
jx'umbe r6902""

6903
6904
6905

Au Au Check Ag Mil t i
g/tonne g/tonne PBM Flcment" "6'37" """6*51 """""o'i" "Results"

0.01 - 0.1 to
0.10 0.10 O.I follow
Nil ^.———— ^ O,

0.01 - 0.1

4W-1S74-RA1

Date: JUL-30-04

6906

Certified

1 Cameron A ve., P.O. Box 1C, Swastika, Ontario P )K I TO 
'l elephone (705) 642-3244 Fax (705) 642- 300



JACK TINDALE
Attention: J. Tindale 

Project: Gibson 

Sample: Rock

Assayers Canada
8282 Sherbrooke St., Vancouver, B.C., V5X 4R6 

Tel: (604) 327-3436 Fax: (604) 327-3423

MULTI-ELEMENT ICP ANALYSIS
Aqua Regia Digestion

Report No : 4W1574 RJ

Date : Oct-18-04

Sample 
Number

6905
6906

Ag Al As Ba Be Bi 
ppm "/o ppm ppm ppm ppm

Ca Cd Co Cr Cu Fe K 
"/o ppm ppm ppm ppm "/o "/o

Mg
"/o

Mn Mo 
ppm ppm

^.2 1.31 <5 
0.5 0.34 66

20 ^.5
21 ^.5

0.85 
:-15.00

13
71

70
235

42 3.94 0.06 0.87 793
31 4.09 0.06 1.65 3583

Na
"/o

0.04
0.01

Ni P Pb Sb Se Sn Sr Ti 
ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm "/o

28
857

392
112

14
11

V W Y Zn Zr 
ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm

•ao
4 0.02 

379 -CO.01
24
21

•elO 96
27

A .5 gm sample is digested with 5 ml 3:1 HCI/HNO3 
at 95c for 2 hours and diluted to 25ml with D.I.H20.

Page 1 of 1 Signed^



ONTARIO MINISTRY OF NORTHERN DEVELOPMENT AND MINES

Transaction No: 

Recording Date: 

Approval Date:

Client(s):

102630

Survey Type(s):

W0480.01398 

2004-SEP-02 

2004-SEP-24

Work Report Summary

Status: APPROVED

Work Done from: 2004-JUL-05

to: 2004-JUL-30

ANNETT, ROY

ASSAY PSTRIP

Work Report Details:

Claim*

L

L

L

L

L.

L

L

L

1146632
1180350
1192640

1200737

1201038

1205583

1222326

1223342

Perform

30

30

SO

SO

SO

SO

515,776

30

S15.776

External Credits:

Perform 
Approve

SO

SO

so
30

30

SO

315,776

SO

315,776

30

Applied

31,600

31,600

3400

31,200

53,200

S1.200

3800

3800

310,800

Applied 
Approve

31,600

31,600

3400

31,200

33,200

31,200

3800

3800

510,800

Assign

SO
SO
so
so
SO

so
310,000

so
310,000

Assign 
Approve Reserve

0

0

0

0

0

0

10,000

0

310,000

so
so
so
so
so
so

54,976

30

S4.976

Reserve 
Approve

SO

SO

so
50

50

50

S4.976

SO

S4.976

Due Date

2008-SEP-14

2008-SEP-23

2008-AUG-31

2008-NOV-15

2008-NOV-15

2008-NOV-29

2008-APR-22

2008-JUN-28

Reserve:
34,976 Reserve of Work

34,976 Total

Report* W0480.01 398

Remaining

Status of claim is based on information currently on record.

41P11SE2066 2.28389 ASQUITH 900

2004-Oct-20 11:36 PRUDHOMMEi Page 1 of 1



Ministry of
Northern Development
and Mines

Date: 2004-SEP-24

Ministers du 
Developpement du Nord 
et des Mines Ontario

GEOSCIENCE ASSESSMENT OFFICE 
933 RAMSEY LAKE ROAD, 6th FLOOR 
SUDBURY, ONTARIO 
P3E 6B5

ROY ANNETT 
GENERAL DELIVERY 
SHININGTREE, ONTARIO 
POM 2X0 CANADA

Tel: (888) 415-9845 
Fax:(877)670-1555

Dear Sir or Madam

Submission Number: 2.28389 
Transaction Number(s): W0480.01398

Subject: Approval of Assessment Work

We have approved your Assessment Work Submission with the above noted Transaction Number(s). The attached 
Work Report Summary indicates the results of the approval.

At the discretion of the Ministry, the assessment work performed on the mining lands noted in this work 
report may be subject to inspection and/or investigation at any time.

If you have any question regarding this correspondence, please contact STEVEN BENETEAU by email at 
steve.beneteau@ndm.gov.on.ca or by phone at (705) 670-5855.

Yours Sincerely,

/f.
Ron C. Gashinski
Senior Manager, Mining Lands Section

Cc: Resident Geologist

Roy Annett 
(Claim Holder)

Assessment File Library

Roy Annett 
(Assessment Office)

Visit our website at http://www.gov.on.ca/MNDM/LANDS/mlsmnpge.htm Page: 1 Correspondence 10:19856
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ONTARIO
CANADA

MINISTRY OF NORTHERN 
DEVELOPMENT AND MINES

PROVINCIAL WININO 
RECORDER'S OFFICE

Mining Land Tenure 
Map

485000E

5270000N

j 4,1 H 030 l -M*703 A 11 HI  121 *J34

-j MM ?iK 11801 n ;i 117^33 y

4BOOOOE 48SOOOE

UTM Zone 17 
SOtiOin grid

Those wishing to stake mining claims should consult with ths Provincial Mining Recorders' Office of the Ministry of Northsrrt Development and Mines tor additional General Information and Limitations 
information on the status of the lands stmmi hereon. This m up is not iruendsd for navigational. Burvny, or land titie determination purposes as the information Contact Infoririation' 
shown an this map ia compiled from venous sources. Completeness and accuracy ars not guaranteed. Additional information may also be obtained through the 
local Land Titles or Registry Office, or the Ministry of Naturai Resources,

The information shown is dfirivod from digital data available in tho Provincial Mining Rocordnrs' Offico at the timo of downloading from the Ministry of Northern 
Devolopment and Mines web site.

This map may not show unregistered land tenure and interests in
Toii Free Map Datum: NAD 83 land including certain paients, leases, easements, right of ways.

Provincial Mining Recorders' Office Tel: 1 (888)415-9845 ext 57IP6bjectian: UTM (BOegraa) flooding nghts, licences, or other forms of disposition of rights and 
Willal Groen Minor Contra 933 Ramsoy Late Road Fax: 1 (677) 670-1444 Topographic Data Sourca: Land Information Ontario intaresl from the Crown, Also certain land tenure and land UM.S 
Sudbury ON P3E BBS Mining Land Tenure Source: Provincial Mining Recorders' Office tnat restrict or prohibit free entry to stake mining daims may not be 
Horne Page: www.irtndrn.gov.on.ca/MNDM/MINEE/LANDS/mlsmnpge.htni illustrated.

Date l Time of Issue: Thu Dot 07 13:17:55 EOT 2004

TOWNSHIP l AREA PLAN 
ASQUITH G-3206

ADMINISTRATIVE DISTRICTS l DIVISIONS

Mining Division
Land Titles/Registry Division
Ministry of Natural Resources District

Larder Lake
SUDBURY
TIMMINS

TOPOGRAPHIC Land Tenure

Freehold Palem

ajQjyj Pravinaa! Pait,

Fr*?'s indian R^serva

111 ". ac Pit a pto

A M"wHee

f^r^WM. Railway

8urfflOft And Mining Rights 

Surface Rights Only 

Winino Rlghls Only

lea&shold Patftnl

of Occupation

Trail

Nalural Gas Pippin*

Utilities

.p-

Surface Aod Mining Rights 

Surface Rights Only 

MGntny Rights Only

Uses Not Specked 

Surface And Mini 

Surface Rights Only 

Mining RigUta Only

Land Use Permit

Order In Council (Not open for slaking) 

Wahsr Powor LGBBB Agreer^ant 

Mining Claim

Ned Only M!n ing Claim*

LAND TENURE WITHDRAWALS

'H4 - t ArflHs W^Hrawn frnm Di^imitinn 

Minins Ads withdrawal Types
Wsm StirftsdS Afid Mining liighb Withdrawn
W* Surface Rights Only Withdrew
Wm Mini tic; ftigfiis OnSy Whhdrawn

Order In Council Witfidraw'ai Types
W'sm Surteos fed Mining RigiiisWiUKinawn
W's. SiirtooB Riylriis Orsty Wiifidrawn
W"m WHtnfig Rtghis Orify

IMPORTANT NOTICES

Scale 1:37438

LAND TENURE WITHDRAWAL DESCRIPTIONS
Identifier Type Date Description

4480 Ws
4481 Ws
44S3 Ws
W-I..-2/96 WR

Jan 1, 2001 M.N.R. RESERVE SRO 163003
Jan 1,2001 MNR RESERVE SRO 16S005
Jan 1,2001 MNR RESERVE SRO 163005
Jan 18. 199B SEC. 35 1990 W-1.-2/86NER 96JAN1B SRO


